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" In cvcry human society, thcre is an effort continually tend

ing to confer' on one part the height of power and ~pinesl, 
~,:ld. !:.:. lL~.:lucc the other to the cxtreme of \vcakncssa and miserr
~rhe interest of good laws is to oppose this etført, and to diffus. 
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SIR, 
'tHE Crn.n.mittoe oE Arrallgeu1cnts returt\ you thcir 

coroial thanks for your elegant and patl'i<»tic oration, this d~~1 
delhrered, and requcst a copy for the press. 

l\IOSES AR~IS, 
('hairllza ,'~. 

- . 

SIR, 
. r ~-\~~ ~ellsible that 111Y oration is an imperfect perform

:mt;.e, ha~i~n~ 4a~ b1Jt a sh.ort t~e fOl· its Cf)lIqx~sitioll. l "'!!I, 
~~if.l;.~tN.\l,W .. n~, ~.o~lplJ v-ith yo~r poiite l'equest. 

l am,. Sir,. respectfuHy, 
. Your mest obeclicnt and )ulnlble servant, 

C 11 .. \ RLES SIIEPHERD. 

MOSES ARMS, ES!2. 

Cluzil'Jil1l71 if (he C!Jlnm~ttec of .t!fJrranze1nenttl. 
. 7 



l"ELLO r:, .... CII~IZJt;}lS, 

Tfln. American Revolution is one of those 
~yents ,vhich st,lmi) upon a nation the character or 
greatness. It insures to our country a glotious im
mortality'. 

As the rcyolutiollQ.iY contest \vas the gtandc'st effart 
eyer made in defenee of the rights of man, the I)~riod 
in \v11icll it happened ,rill probabl}T be tl1C ntost brill
iant ill aur history . Let \\~hat ,vill be tl1e future eOl1-

duct of the Arncrican pemple, ,vIlether thcy' pUrSUe 
tllC career so 110bly begun, and maintain those prin~ 
ciples for "rhich so many heroes fongl1t an(l bl'ed, or 
\vhether, Ilaving lost their virtues, the y sh311 sink into 
slavery , their great achievements dllrin~ the rev?1u;.. 
tiL n, \vill be remembered to th~ end of time. The 
patriots of that day l1uve erecte(l an imperh;hable mOll

liment to thcir fanlc. \Vith SllCh exanlplcs of virt\.le 
befare us, although ,,·c canl1ut preslIme to excel, yet, 
if ,ve cease to ilnitate, Ollr disgrace ,vill be as COIU .. 

plcte as tl1e fame of aur ancestors is glorio\ls. 

It is one of t11e most pleasing sllbjects ,vhich can 
occupy the attention of the hunlan mind, to recall to 

aur renlembrance th'c patriotie decds of out O'V11 

country men ; to review their dangers and their trials ; 
to htll1cnt their suffering-s, and rej oice in the rccollec .. 
tion of their triumplls. This sul)ject, so pleasing at 
all till1es, and to all people, is the more gratifying to 
U~, t!le citizens of this frcc Rcpublic, because out 



history is chcqucred by no national crilnes, by tid 
,vars of aJllbition; it is stained by· none of those (ttro .. 
cities ,vhlch have blackened tl1C allnals of oth~r nationso 
011 this account:, the conlmenl0ratioll of OUf rcyolu .. 
tian afForcls us pleasure llnn1ixcd ,,,it}l an)'" anoy, ex
cept that of grief for the unu1critcd suffc.rings of a 
virtuous people, struggling for tllcir rights, and fo{ 
their national existence. Yes! there is anothcr emo
tion, that oi' indignation against the 0P11ressors cf Ollr 

il1fant I{epllblic, \Vllicl1 ought to fire all breasts not 
insensible to t11e more generolls fceliLgs of tIte soul. 
The cruelties committed by· tlle Briti,-;ll upon trle: 
American people, their ml.lrdering of defenecless 
prisoners, of ,,,"omen and cllildrcl1, ,rill be rC1TICm
'bered foreyer. These enorrrlitics, like t:~c crucifixion 
9n M011nt Cal,?ary, \,~ill excite horror in tlle bosom of 
generations y~t unborn. Cel1turies slInIl roll a,vay·, 
and the recital of the story of Britisll barbarity and 
Anlerican suffcring, "ty·ill bedew the )-outhful chf'ck: 
l\?ith tears, and cause the malilv· breast to hcaye ,rith 

, . 
~ighs and groans. C olel, indeell, nI Us t be t he hc~rt, that i~ 
~ot touchccl at the narration cf this tale of \~-o. It nl~!J; 
be snid'by some, that the crimcs of Britain ought to be 
buried in oblivion. Dur opinion is (liHcrcnt. Not 
only national polic:r, but patriotis111 and justl:~ to tl1c 
~emory of aur ·slallghtercd country-nlen, clemand that 
the crimes ofthat nation sho'idd be exposed in ~!1l t11t:ir 
deformity. "fhe Jersey prison .. ship ought to be re .. 
mcmberecl at Icast as long· as the Spanish in(luisition. 
Tlle government that coultl imprison thousands for 
the purposeofmurder, as ,vas done on baard theJersey·~ 
~ught to be held up to the execration of lnank.i:l<l. 

It ,vould afford 11S mllch pi~aStlre to detail tl1C pTCS

pcrolls and advcrse events of tl1c ' .... ar, to yield tI1c 
mecd of lJraise to tIlose ,vho sacrificcd tl1cir liyes in 
the contest ; al,d nurticul:::.rlv ta tb,t;· illustrious c II I li. F 

.a. .. 
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~~ ho cQ1lclnctcd us saft'l}~ thro11g11 it: l)ut as ~!1e trang~ 
actions of that period are fan1iliar to InGst of us, and 
the merits of the rCV~j!lltlsnary l)atriots :l~~ ulli,,~"rsally 
ackllo'\\;!cdfJ:e(l, ,ve huyc thoa~~'llt r-Irol~cr ~o lc~ .. yc that 

lJ ~".l -

task to tIle 11i~)t~ri ~ln. 

It is onr pl!rpOSC to cnqu!re intc the pril~ciplcs and 
ol)jccts fer \Vl1ich the \ .... ~ar ',;~;}S bCtiun, ~ri1d by applying 
ihose principlcs to the parties that hare sprung; up, to 
dr2..\'~ instruction for tI1c r~"~'ulatioll of our }Jolitical 

(') 

conduct. 'l'he r~voJution:lry contest 'V·~S a struggle 
on Gur part not for ia(lcpcndcace 111trel)i, out for tIl" 
blesHings of t~ reptlblican goycrnmcl1t. 'fhis ohject, 
sa clearly the ainl of the l\merican pcople, ,·/~s l)oirlted 
out in aH tlle public dcclarations of (~ol~grcs~, from 
the 'vear '76 to tl1e COllclusion cf tllC ,var. It is one 

el 

of tlle first princillles coatained in the (1cclaration of 
inuependence, that 'all IcgitlJnnte po,ver is derived 
fr01l1 the pcoplc; that 1hcy hayc a rig·ht to alter, 
amend, or totally change t11cir forn1 or government, 
,1.-11cneycr they sIlall think proper. rl~his principle is 
50 true tl1ut it dacs not adn1it of llisl)ute. It '\~as uni
,:ersally acknal\'ledbcd to be correct by the ~;higs, 
ancl is the grounel ,york of tllcir stea(ly rll1d successfuI 
n~positio11 to Britisll usul11ation. 'l'he l)cople of tlle 
U nited States l1ad the \,:-isdom to trace the corrllptions 
of t ~le British lnonarch}T to tll~ fo~"m of tI1e govcrnra~r.t. 
'rhey' sa,v enough of tllC evils of the monarchical 
iystel-:l to avoid it. '''vThen tllc u!"!n of ilrit~_~i!1 ,vas 
e~::tendcd against tllC'r:1, thcy· kr.eYl th~t it ,;,~~s iB ,"aill 
t? repel the aggression under uny' otller than " r~rub
hca~ ban!lc:s." It was the prospeet of main~ainip.g 
n:id lmprovlng tlle ancient' republican ln~till~t!cns of 
this country, that animated our p::,or-!e in t!lC day of 
battle, and supportcd them through :lE file trring 
scenes nncl accu111ulatcd c"ils of the ,va~·. l--'hc cor. 
Tltptions of the British sy'steDl, indccd, tl1e very" [orln 



of the mOh(ll~ch)·, excited the :'..lJhoIT: nee of tlle .l\lncf
ieans. 1'hcy ,vcre republicans from habit an(l eau
cation, and 'vere confirmed ill their sentiments fronl 
reflcct~on. "l'ilejr uclmirecl tl!e sinlp!icit)~ of the repub. 
Iican forrn ; the)· hatecl tlle king'ly l)c,ver, the l}rivileged 
ordcrs, t!l(! Lords spiritual and Lort:ls temporai ; 
i:l short, tilC ~l/h~!e machin~ry' ancl trll111pery of luOn. 
nrehy'. InsIJircd b}· suell s~ntinlcnts, ,vithout anr 
otller bon~l of Ull ion t11:1n l,vhat resultcd fr0:11 C0111.;. 

)non d~ngcrs antI similuTity cf opinions, tlle ,vhigs of 
'76 successf1111y' rcsistcd the force of the Britis!l . 
emplre. 

It has b~cn the l1nllnppy lot of mankinc1, in all ages 
of the ,,,,"orld, to be Ic·J by unlbitiuus men to l)utcll
ery' and ffiurdcr, \vithout even the prospeet of bettcr~ 
lng their condition. After the ,york of destruetion 
has been complctcd, they 11:lVe foun(1 their cl~ains 
tlnl)rol~en, and are lcft to ,,",eep over tlle uni versal 
cQ}amity,vith 'Vllicll their o".vn folly and criInes have 
filI\.:d tlle enrth. Such, for tlle 1110St part, 11ave been 
tile wars 'Vllich lltlVe desolated tlle face of natllre. 
The AnlcricaI1 \\-ar ""JS of a clifferent charaeter. It 
\\~as undertakcn by the ,,-llole pcople in defenec of 
tllcir rights. rI'ilollgll their suncrings ,rcre gr-eat, the 
general happir~es3 enjoyecl under our excellent form 
of government, proves that the battles of libcrt}- ,vcre 
not fought in y:.:!n. 1\ ~jtcady attachn1ent to arepub ... 
lican goveranlcnt 11~.ts marked the chnracter of the 
pe~)p!e of th!s c ()untry . In l)foof' of this position, ,ve 
ca~ app~al ,vit!1 confidcnce to their elrly history ; to 
tllC revoll.ltion"; to the state and [eder-al constitutions. 
Indeed, sa g~~at 11US lJeen their love for this fornl of 
gnvernmcnt, tht~t cvcry attcmpt to ~ssinlilate it to the 
corrupt forms of I~urope has been lnet by' the people 
,\~ith tlle spirit of freeraen, ancl (lefe,1tcc1, even befare the 
plans oft11e friellds of Il1Qll:lfC}1Y Y{crc \ycll uluturetl. 



\'le h~ve been tllLlS particular to she,v ,rhlt \vere 
tIle pril1ciplcs of the fouIlders of Ollr republic, for tlle 
l)llrpOSe of detecting and exposing the political hc!-e .. 
!;ic~ '\Thich have bccn scattered among t11e people. 
The principles of the revolution are ge 11e raI ly· resI)ect. 
td, and afforu us the best standard of political faith~ 

rr\VO im!)ot'tant errors ,':-ere comlnittcd by the 
'\\-"11igs, after their l·evolutionar}T labors ,'vere c0111pletcd. 
"1' l1ey· are errors \vhich lviII be at:cnde(l \vitll ltnhappy· 
conseql.lCnCeS to this COlultr)i, perllalJs for CCllturies 
to conlC. The first "Tas tl1e general amnesty granteJ 
to the tories, in permitling then'l to return to the 
bosom of tIlcir country. 'l'-'hc seco11d \\-as tlle to.O 
grcat cnccuragement given to foreign commercc, to 
tIle d{:trin1ellt of domestie manufactures, and the al-
11105t tot~l ncglect of improving the internal resources 
of th~ cOl1ntry". Uncler tlle operation of tIlese t\VO 

errors., rcpl.lblica11ism has beell \voundcd to the y.ery 
"ital$. Before tllC ,var, the tories \yere· po,verful froDl 
their ,ve;dth anc} family· conncctiollS. Du~"i11g the 11eat 
Qf the contest, ,vhcn the \\r?hole people l,·ere animat~d 
,\:ith enth.u~iasm in the causc of liberty·" the influence 
of family ~nd lvealth \vas trifling. After the ,var \vas 
over, an"cl the tories permitted to elljoy: their }lOSsess

lons, these circumstances had great ' .... eight, and tlle 
encmies of the revoIlltion, tl10\lgh not able to gain 
'the ascenclancy, had already·, in the first ;?ears of 
repose, forrned a po,vcrful party. It is ~h~ nature of 
toryi".nl, like a nq~ious ,veed, thoug-h se~mingly erad
i~ated, to sprout up again, and flourish. The adhe .. 
]·ents of this unhaIlo,,7ed principle. tll0ugll once de ... 
feated, retur!l to the charge. A derc~t this )~eaT. 
or for ten J~ears, does not disconccrt them: even.. jf 
by t~lC labo;s of a. century, they can lay the fOl!;~uat[on' 
?f hlerarchles, tlukccloms, and principal~.!,~~s, to be en .. 
Joycd by their p05terity, t!ley \liill c.he;.;:rful!>~ encOU1l~ 



ter an~T toils to accolnp!i~h thcir ol;jcct. "fhe concil~ 
iatorr di~Dosition ln:Glifc~tcd by the \vhig-s to\vards . ~ . ~ 

tlle nlen ,vhf) had ra~s2d n parrici(l~tl arm against tlle 
libcrties of their C()1.I1~t;·y, ",\'as no uotlbt a grcat error : 
l) ~i- t~~·~ C'1 fl,l~\ 1 1)1 ,lt'\.·lc·~·,.....-~...," f t~llC~ ~1· (l·~l~t· l L... u", .. _J~_~,-l "u ........... \,.. .. !.Hl\..1." .. o 1..1 ... u ....... ! la nlax ... 
• CWI' ,. 1 r.c· l · 1111S O.i. t 1.'2 rcvolutlCll; tl1e taste lar iorclgn llxurles, 
tlll-4 I(~I, u~~rnp.4...:..s "'0 ''1''1 ,.,...,)'1·11.......... ~ "l 7) ['':'' i '"rIl cOP'" -. ... ..... !·cf'" \"Cl"C .... "-'hO\"'~ ..... .:J L ~..... ""1 .......... ;. __ .... _ \". ~~ ' ..... l .... \... ... '-, 

crrors of a grcatcl" 1:1agn~tud~. In con5~quence of 
tlle grcat influx' of forclgn merchlll1ize, p,.Ilt1 foreigIl 
cap1tal, :\li1crican n1:l~lt!!~!C~u!'es \vere dtprcssed; the 
~ncicnt sinlplicity of lllUlll1erS in a gTcat nleasure lost; 
arld Cl IXlrty', the fi~ie!1ds of 111onarchy', ancl de,·oted to 
BI'itai11, 11,-13 becn in\' igorateJ to tllat dtgrec th~t the:{ 
llave 1110r~ th:.t:1. once dic~atcd l11casurC5 to our gov .. 
crnrncnt. 

\\'r e hJYC alrcad ,- traccd the Q"Crnl frO!:l vfhicl1 th\! 
• o 

monarchical part~y sprunge ,.~, c SbHIIIIO\V detail sonle 
of tllejr operations. B~forc \YC procced to tIlis, 110\\;
evcF, it ,vill be proper to ~tatc ~lO'V 1110narchics -.ire 
imposcd llPOl1 tlle ,,:orld. If it is proved that a 
sy'stenl of lllcaSllrcs h~,·e becn adoptccl, Ul1d pcrtina
ciously' a~lllere(l to, tllC l1atural tcnde11cy of ,\~llich is 
to introduee a jl10n:trcll)-, \ve l1avc a right to iafer 
thJ.t the projectors of suell rncasurcs are monarchists. 
IvlonarcllY is produced by tlle depression c~ the large 
body of the peoplc. 'rh~ lneans of this clepression 
are armies and 11uvies, '\tars, debts, anll taxation~ 
Under tlle 0lleratiQn of tllcse eauses, a country 1)05 .. 
sessing a republican form of go,·crnnlent lnn.)" soon 
be chlilged. into n 1110narchy. Privilegccl orders, 
churcll cstablishnlents, nob!es, and 11l.itred priests, 
\viil spring IIp ; and lastl)r, the l~ingly po,vcr. 

It is impossible thlt monarcilY Sllotlld cxist, lInless 
th~ m:lSS of the people are grcatly 0l)pressccl. It is 
like,vise eCIlIHP .. Y' true, th\lt ,vIle11 a sY'stein of mea~ures-



is adollted in arepublic, calctilated for the benefit ol 
the fe1u, to the detriment of the 1nany, that a mon
archy will ioon be established, or a revolution, vio
lent and convulsive in its effects, ,vill follo\\'. 

The views of the leaders of \1rhat has been stylcd 
the federaI party, are monarchicaI. Of this faet Ylye 

have the most abundant positive proofs. Even if these 
were ,vanting, their measures would clearly indicate 
that such ,\\Fere their intentions. Though this party 
have made use of many distinguished names to cover 
thcir designs, particularly tlle venerable names of 
\V_f\.SHINGTON and ADAMS, it is a raet, that 
HA}! I L TO N "las their real founder and leader. The 
great SllO\V of grief made ,vhen he fell, designated at 
once their cllief, and the corrupt views of his coad
jutor~.. HAMILTON ,vas a member of the convention 
for forming the constitution of the United States. 
He proposed to elcct the President and Senat6rs for 
life; al1d in faet, to expunge, or render of no avail 
evcry republical1 feature in that instrllnlel~t. This 
monarchical project he never abandoned. He fotind 
that it \vas impossible to bring the people into his 
plan directly. The principles of the revolution ,vere 
too popular for Ilis vie\vs. He the re fore projected 
and carrie(l, during the t\VO first administrations under 
the constitution, certain Ieading measures, \vhich had 
,y~ll nigh produced tllC ruin of the republican cause, 
and of the country. The funding of the depreciated 
public paper; the assumption of the state debts; to 

the amOul1t of t'VCllty olle-millions, ,vithout any pre
vious settlement of accounts; the excise ; tIte stand ing 
army; the alien and s"edition laws, all originated from 
the prolific brain of HAMILTON. It was a favorite 
maxim with him, that the constitution \\~as toa demo
cratic; that there ,vas not strengtIl enough in the gov. 
frnment to last longe In Brder ta rCØledy this SUpe, 
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posed lie-feet, these measures ,vere adol)tcd. "fIle 
elfect of theln ,vas different frOln his cxpectation. So 
far \\·erc they from strengthening the federal a(lmill ... 
istration, that thty rather "reakeJlcd it, and eVclltually 
produced its o,rerthro\v. It is true, that these measures 
drew around that administration the men of f:,Teut 
,,-ealth, of ease, those ,,~ho live upon the eanlings of the 
conlmunity, andproduee nothing: theclergy,* thebar, 
and the bench. These men rallied around that admin .. 
istr3tion, as did also the British merchants, the tories, 
and men trading upon British capital. But the people 
went another way. Their confidenee \vas lost forever. 
When the people are awakeped to vie,,' their dangers, 
as they were in '75 and 1800, of \\That avail are the 
2Iloney lenders, the stockjobbers, and the mel, of 
lvords ? 

It is now more than eight years sinc~ the people 
withdre\v their confidenee from the tederal party', ~nd 
every day fumishes us ,,,,ith fresh proof~ of the cor .. 
rectness of their decision. 

The developement made by the late Presideat 
ADAKS, of the designs of tllC chiefs of the rederai 
party, is honorable to himsclf, and useful to his coun· 
try. Wllile he rescues his o\vn fame from mauy un· 
just and dishonorable imputations, he proves tllat the 
apprehensions of the republicans were \vell founded; 
t~lat a conspiracy did actually exist on the part of the 
leading federalists, to overturn the iovemnlent. He 
states, and the facts have never been contradieted, 
that a cabal, or, as he very 11roperly styles it, a British 
faction, existed, w110 were resolved upon a ,,~ar \\tith 
France j !hat HAMILTON, under the pretext of this 
war, proposed to raise aregular army of 50,000 men, 
10,000 to be cavalr}7, and to ta:t cl'cry' article to main
tam it. This scheme \vas defeated by the firmness of 

~ See lJOte tit the elose. 
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1\Ir. An AH $, and finally put to rest h.v the election of 
~lr. JEFl~ER SON. 

"r ere l to do jllstice to the merits (jf his adminis .. 
tration, I should trespas~ on your tinle. The.facts 
011 ,rhich his ,rell cnrned fame is built, are toa various 
to be particularly noticed on this occasion. Ishall 
tl1crfJore, content myself \vith Ilotieing the leading 
princil)lcs, \vhich, a~cor(lillg to U1Y apprehension, 
governccl his conduct, and dle most proluinent mea:.a
ures ,vhich resulted therefrom. 

Ilc trelieved that the people \verc capable of selr. 
gO\"Crnlnent. ...;\ccordingly, all the measures of his 
a(lrninistration lrcre prcdicated upon this idea. He 
:1PI~caJed to the ~ood sense of the people for support, 
and rc[usecl to call in nid the clergy, tlle bar, the bencb, 
or the army·, thosc main props 3J.TJ.d piilars of corrupt 
gove111ments. He did not believe that a national' 
debt ,vas a. national blC'iSing. It \\"3.S, therefore, the 
first olJject of his attcntion to appropriate the revenue 
to the reduction of it. III llursuance of this maxim, 
he paid thirty -three millions of dollars of the principal 
nf tlle public debt, besides six millions paid under the 
Louisiana convcntioll, and the convention for carr)·ing 
into effect the Britisll treuty. All the money ,vas 
paid that could be, llnder the existing '.!ontracts lvith 
the public creditors; and, on the first of April last, 
nearly ten milliens of dollars ,vere left in the treasury. 

l\1r. Jeffcrson was the ad\rocatc of P'&ACE : " Peace 
anu honest friendship \\~itll all. nations; entangling 
nlliances \Vitll Hone," ,vas his motto. It is 110 small 
merit to preserve peace to the United States, to steer 
clear of foreign broils, for eigilt years, tlle most tur· 
bulcnt the ,vorld ever k.ne,,,". Philoso.phers and 
clu"jstians ,vill dull" appreciate tllis policy'. 

(~aus~~ of ',·ar have not heetl \vanting; an ambitiollS 
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President lvould have seized upon them for the pur. 
pose of personal aggrandizement. The impressment 
of seamen ; the attack 011 the Chesapeake; the orders 
iil council, and the F l'ench decrees, \vere all j ustifiable 
causes for '\var. They ,vere all outrages l.lpOn otlr 
Dational sovereignty, and under auy other th,,11 a re ... 
publican 'government, v.·ould ha~·c beell rcpcl!ed im .. 
mediately by force. ~ 

In order to forma correctopillionofthe late ,risc and 
prudent measures, adopte(l b)- Mr. Jeffcrson, it ,vill be 
necessary to look back upon the circumstal!ces in 
lvhich the United States ,;~ere placed by the hostilc 
Idicts of tlle ~elljgere~lt po,vers. It is foreign to our 
eurpose to enquire ,yhcth~r Franee or EngI~n(l ,vas 
tl1e aggressor. In the year 1806, a treaty l~pas l1e~o .. 
ciated by Messrs. Pinknejr and Munroe, ill bellalf of 
t~le U niteq ~tatcs, ,vith the British government. F!'he 
~eaty itself \vas objcctio~able in nlany re:ipects, and 
particularl)r, because it contained no clause to secure 
American· seamel1 from impressmcnt. 1-'here ,vas a 
note attached to thnt treaty, w hich rendered the \vll01e 
instrument a' nullit)r. ~rlle ~reaty lvas yerjr properly 
returned by the President, unratified. rrhe note was 
in substånce tbis : that unless neutraI po\vers, (Amer .. 
iea v ... as tllC 'only l1e'utrå~ po\ver,) would rcsist the 
Berlin decree, declaring ~ritain in a state of blockadc, 
tllat llis l\laJesty' ,vould be compelled to retaliate. 
Here ,vas a plain threat, that unle~s Ameriea would 
join Great-Britaill in the ,var, that shc ,vould sweep 
our commeree from the ocean I 

Before the intentions of our government could be 
known in England, the retaliatory orders in council, 
as Mr. Pickcring calls thern, were issued. In conse· 
quence of these orders and decrecs, the embargo \'1'as 
laid. After the elnbar~o had' be en continucd seme 
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mOllths, the Presiilent, througl1 l\!r. Pinkney, our 
Ivlinistcr in London, proposc~l to rai~e it in favor of 
Great-Britain~ t provided t11e orders in council \vere 
rescinded as they regarded tlle United States. 1"he 
insulting ans,,~cr of 1'Ir. Canning is flln1iliar te) us aU. 
He stated that the ordcrs slloul,l be continucd as long 
as the French decrees. III the late propositions to 
O~lr government, Great .. BrltaiIl h~s abandoncd thi~ 
ground. Tl1e very proposal lnade by Mr. Jeftersoll 
last summer, has been sent to Ui by the British gov
ernment. \V c hear no more of the tlc~nand frOln that 
quarter, to resist the French decrees. "Te ask to 
~'I13t can be attributed this cllanget in the tone of Brit .. 
~ia? \V e answer-to the embargo, and tlle result of 
the elcction of President. Great-Dritain felt the eflects 
of this measure, and Sa'V in that expression of the 
sentiments of the people, that it ,vas imposEible to 
~ubject Ameriea to taxation by act of Parliament. 
9f the efficacy of t11c embargo \\l'e have tlle testimony 
of Lord Grenville and l\Ir. \Vhitbread, and tlle sol .. 
enln opinion of the Amcrican Consll1 and l\linis
ter in London. 

If the enlbargo had no effect upon Great-Britain, 
as has bt"en pretend~d by tlle federal pal1y, ,vhy l\·as 
blr .. Erskine in such haite ruin the Canada merchants 
and smugglers ? He plcdged the faitll of llis gov
ernment for the restoration of intercourse UPOll the 
accustolned footing. "fhe commercial restrictions 
werc taken off. British markets were glutted ,~~ith 
American produce, ,vhile the sUluggled property of 
his l\Iajesty's subjects, thcir park and thcir pot-ash, 
\\'erc denied a passage to tllC ocean, by tlle icc of th~ 
St. Lawrcncc. 

It has becn said by the leaders of tlle fedcral partJ*, 
that thcir l)fOceedings have produced tllC present fa ... 

t * See note at the close. 
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vornbIe ch2t~ge in Ollr public nnairs. Did the thr(at5 
of a ncighborir.g tO'\l\'n,~ to r~dly lInder the barulers of 
the state Legislature, to resist the embargo la\vs; did 
the declaration of that body, that those la\vs lverc Ull
c~)nstitutional, and Ilot binding UPOli the people, pro
dace it ? Are such measures calculated to induce 
roreigt1 cabillets to respect our rigllts? Jf 5uch is. tIte 
lå,et, \v'e must say', that human nature has greatly 
~hanged. 

The embargo 1yaS a IJaciiic rneasurc. The resort .0 it ,;vas cleluanded Ly the circunlstances in ,vhich tlle 
country ,vas placcd, in consequence of the ecljcts of 
tnc belliger{'nt pO\f"ers. f:ng'a11d and r'rance, in cen
tempt and ,'iolation of nationai la\v, cut otT aur trade 
~ith alnlost the \vhole \\'orId. l'hc idca of subulit
ting to taxtltilJ11, to tribn~e, and confiscation of our 
propertJr, by foreign governn1ents, ,y"as not indulged 
for a moment, except by internal foes, men sold to 
Britain, and their dupes. Our go\y~rnnlei1t had only 
:t. choice of evils. They,ycre bound hy· the ties of 
honor ar~(l p.:t.trioL~snl, to re~ist tlle enr.roachments 
l1pon the rights of the COulltry; and· the question 
which renluined to be settled, ,,~as, in what manner 
resistuncc should be malle. An enlbargo ,vas prefer. 
able to ,,,"ar Oi1 lnnny accounts. It ,vas lnore conso
nttnt \vith our republican institutions. It ,,"ould give 
life and actiyity to nlanufaeturci. It ,\yould repress 
luxury anc l extrav:tgancc, thosc pen1icious Ylces ,,'hieh 
;!,re IlQllrished by 'var. It \YGldd save the mercantile 
cal)ital, our scalnen and ships, ,,:hieh, in case of a ,var, 
'\voultl have bcen carricd into forcig·n ports, and hav~ 
increa~~d the means of our encmies to Rl1noy us. 
E:~p~ri·~ncc has proved, that as a menns of coereioIl 
again~t foreign llatio:-:s, an cl11bargo is po\vcrful. 'l-'hc 
high pr:ces of .l\.merican produee in fnrcign markets, 
rlurii Ig th~ cnllJcirgo, givc cvidencc tbc 111c~t u ne(lui r· 

§ Sec notl!. 
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(}cal, that a srtspcn~:)ion of the conllnerce of tlle United 
States is severely felt aoroad. ~'Ihere are, ho\vever:; 
eviIs attending an e'nlbargo, ,vhich a prudcnt brove1"'n
Dlent ougllt not to disregard, or an llonest politician 
1\'isIl to cOllceaI. 1\ dcgrec of patience is required frem 
all the citizcns, to gi\"c such a measure an efficient 
snpplt1l1. 1~he hallits of cOlnmercial and sea-farnl:g 
men, call them to action. These elasses of people ~Hle 
not enllred to a state of passive suffering. Acc.cs
tomed to hazardous entcrprizes, to dangers, and ex
treme toil, tlleJT 'l:ould rathcr ene Junter auy peril~ 
than be clebarred for a long time, from tlle pllrsuit of 
their accustomed occupations. "'rhe CO-OI}eratioll cJf 
these men, in a long sllspension of COffiluerce, cannot 
be calClllated upon. III the adoption of an embargo, 
the government aSSUlliles upon itself the responsibility 
of sl1e\ving the necessity of the nleasure. This ne· 
ceisity \vill not be apparent to every one, and to those 
more particularly, who prefer tIle pur~uit of galD to 
the independence of their countryr • The factiol!s 
51)irits will be busy in misrepresenting the "ie-ws of 
government; mercenary, ignorant, and misinformed 
mell~ \vill ~nvell the ranksofthe opposition,and the 
country \\·ill be distracte(l by party cabals, at tlle very 
time when confideIlce in the public fUllctionaries is 
most required. In a "~ar, the energies of the naticm 
are (lirccted immediately against the foreign :cnem.y:; 
the attention of the people is \vith(lra\vn frolu their 
Olvn government, and their indignation pointed against 
·the common foe. The voice of faction is stifled lry
the universal cry for vengeance. For tuese reasons, 
\\rar ,\Tould be preferred to any other measure .of .de. .. 
fence or annoyance, by a government Lltat consulted 
.oRIy its o\vn safety. 

The choice of measures 1\~11ich was nlade by Mr .. 
Jefferson, in the l.,lucxampled crisis ,,'hich he waj 
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forceti to meet; sh~ws llis tindeviating !lttachriler~t to 
our republical1 institutions, aHd his readiness to sac
rifice personal popularity to !)rOlnote the interests of 
his country·. 

. I . 

The people of the United States have a deep inter .. 
~st in l')reservin g pcace, as long as it cag IJe nluintained 
,vithout a sacrifice of thcir rights. \Vllile the y love 
peace, they ought to remeulber, that an unreasonable 
dread of ,var may lead them to submit to one en .. 
croachment from foreign po\vers after another, until 
their independence is lost l)ast redel11ption. 

Thi~ is a rising en1pire. The ,,"ealth, population, 
al1d resources of dIe United States, have incrcased 
lvith a rapidity never befare kno\vn in tlle \vorld. "re 
have a vast continc11t, abounding with every produc
tion \vhich the necessities or luxurv of man can re. - . 

quirc. Onr governUlcnt, foullded upon the basis of 
popular suffrage, regulatcd by cxcellent constitutions, 
secttres to every man the fruits of his o\vn industry·. 
\Vith tIlesc advantages over the oppressed nations of 
Europe, it \\·ould be the extreme of madness and folly 
for the people (jf AJllerica not to maintain their inde
pendencc at nny hazard. The astonishing gro\vth of 
this country has caused foreign nations to vie,v us 
\vitl1 a jealous cye. Grcat-Britain, in particular, is 
envious of aur rising grcatness. She is tormentcd 
,vith the reflection, that tl1C Americans, Iler rivals in 
commerce, 'vere once her subjects. She entertains a 
(lcadly l1atrcll against us, 011 account of aur independ .. 
ence. She o,ves us a gi"'udge, ,vhicll no time can 
remove, because she v/as compelled to retire from the 
revolutionary contest ,vid1 disgrace. To this fecling 
may be traced tlle embarraSSlnents \vhich have beell 
thro\vn in the ,vay of our trade. She waimed the 
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right ofregulating cur comnlcrce 'V.itll the rest of the 
\~To~·ltl; of forcing o:"r ships lnta her ports, to pay 
TRI TI UT E, an(l thcn f{rariolls!!J pernlitting theln to 
pursllc thcir destined TOy~gCS. 1"'hc ordcrs ,vent to 
this lcn~th. 'l"hey rcgulatcd the tribute, Ul1d his !VIa ... 
jesty's cOlnlnanucrs, and revenue officcrs, \yere to en .. 
f()fCe the ~ollection of it. If ,ve contr~st tlle prese11t 
and probable situation of the United St~\tes, ,vitIl the 
present state and futl1re l)1"ospects of Great-Britain; 
,re sIlull be sensible of the fally of having our com .. 
l:lCrC~ rcgulat~d by her, evell if aur p!~idc did not re .. 
,"olt at it. 

Tlle United States in t\,·crity ycars ",ill have å pop-
111ation eq ual to Great .. Brttain, ancl in less than half a 
c~ntl1ry, it ,rill be more than double to herse The 
United States are not cmbarrassed, like England, witl1 
a ll1illion ofpaupers, nor oppressed b~r pri,vileged or .. 
defs. SIlall ,ve, tllcn, ,vith SUCll a brigIlt prospeet 
heforc us, comnlit the <lestiny of tl1is young and 
flourishing republic to the safe keeping of a corrupted 
and pcstileat monarchy? 

TllC leadcrs of the federal party considered tlle 
state of en1uarrassnlcnt into 'Vllich the country ,vas 
thro'\vn hy' the violence and injustice of foreign pOlrcrs, 
:ts favorable to their party views. Instead, therefore, 
of supporting the government in resisting foreigil 
aggression, a course of concluct thCJr ,,'ere bound to 
1)Ur3l1e by the ties of honor and patrioti~n1, tlley in ... 
creased the difficulties ,\~hicll the government had to 
encounter, byexciting opposition to the laws. They 
infused into tIle public rnind, the most poisonous and 
unfounrled calumnics. In a scason of universal ca· 
lamity, instead of alleviati'ng the public distress, they 
increased it b~Y' exactlons enforeed by the rigor oflaw. 

C 



In5tcad of promoting ullion, they cx,eitr(l unfounclecl 
alarms, and groundless j~alo!.!sies. Because t11c gov .. 
cmnlentlvould not stlbmit to pay tribtlte to Britain, it 
\vas said to be lInder the in.f1uence of France. B~canse 
a te~porary emb·.rgo \\"as prefcrred to a trade, 5hack .. 
led by the orders and (lecrees of ,EurolJean cabinct5: 
it was sa id that the go,"~rnment ,ras hostilc to ('o;n
merce. Every nleasure of the General Gorci nnlcnt 
"pus misrepresented, and attrioutcd to SQl11C cvi~ 
desi~n. 

In y~in S110l1}cl \ve searcll for the c\'id:'::DC~ of t!:!1) 
pretended hostilitr to conlnlerce in the adtulillstration 
of Mr. Jefferson. "fhe emb~rQ'o, SD far froll1 bcinD' 

t.J 

intended to al:jnihilate conlfficrce, \Vas dt·~jgncd, by 
operating llpon the intercsts of foreign po\:-crs, to in .. 
duce the~ to restore us an unirjtc:ruptcd tr&.~deø 

There is n~ party in this COllntrr ,,"ho are host
ile to commerce, unless it is that !)al"ty ,\"ho are 
,villing to trade lInder flreign li("enc('~.' rl~he inl!)Or
tance of commeree to . th'e United State:a is {!.'cncrnllv o .. 

ackno\vlellged. \\"~ile \ve accord in the correctness 
()r thls sentimeilt, ,ve freely avo\v aur belitf, that that 
comtnerce which d~stroy's O\lr o\rn nlanufact1.lrcs is 
l>rej ud~ciaI. .. 

It is not (liffieult to make a compl~tt justification of 
the me'asures of the General Governnlent. '\iherc 
s~all" ,\~e find even an apology for the cxt:"aordinnry 
proc{~cdings of the 0PPosltion? PJ'hose I)rcceediI1C'S 
,rhich have b~en stvled ~~ I)atriotic," ''icrc rcntlP'nant 

.. ' J .:> 

to eyery fUIl9.a~ental' principlc of the constitution. 
'f'he)y were calculated to encourage Great-TIritaill to 
persist in her hostility to t~is countrJ-, 'to e x ei te in .. 
surreetion, and produee a 'dissohltion of the Union. 
In adopting the cCllstitution, the pcoplc of the United 
~tates bounc1 themselves by a SOlt~ln conl.ll~H.;t ttl 
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obc'}- the ,yill or ~he nlajority ~~1l5tit titioli~tH? ~~ l'l'c:',,'S t 

cd. Jftlle prillclple that the \\-111 of the 111ajOrlty shal! 
be binding, is violated, there is an encl of tllC goyern
ment. Y et the Legislaturc of ~Iassacllusetts, in ccr:~ 
tenlpt of this principle, not only declared that the pea ... 
111e ,,,cre 110t bGuud to .ob~y. national ht\vs reguh~rly' 
enacted, but usurpcc\ Jtl~lClal p9'YCrS, in 4eclarlng' 
thenl unconstitutional. : .. 

The principlcs advocat~J Il}"" the fe(leral p~rty' clr~· 
not l)e defended. Theyare subversi\Te of the rig"hL~ 
of tlle people, and of the constitution. ' l~he evil 
tCL(lcncy of these princi llles ,vas see11 in the excesses
,rhie h 'vere com~itted by tlle infuriated 0PI>osers of 
r;Ovcri~ment. I~et us thUl1k GOD that " the \vrath of 
nUln pus heen staye(l ; " that tl~e plans of donle~t~c con .. 
spirators have bcen dcfe:ttcd, a!1d the designs of for~ 
cig'n encmies resisted. ' . 

,* 'VhCh the c)~rgy are Jnentioned in tJ,is ol'ution, reference 
is had to that class usually styled the standing order, ,,·ho, (\vhh 
some honorable cxceptions,) have bccome ftolitiral preachc1·s. No 
(lisr('~pect is intended to be shewn by the author to,varcls those 
,vha have not voluuteered their scrvices i~ this \VriY. The sim~ 
ple facts are stated, that they suppol'tcd the fcdcral administra .. 
tien; and that the clergy have been used as instrunlents to sup
port corrupt governnl~llts. r~"hese facts are incontro,"crtible. 

t As the f~\ct has been denied, that anr formal and direct off'er 
'?'as made to th~ B.·itish governmcllt, to raise the embargo in 
f,lvor of Great-nl'itai~, in case she would consent to rescind the 
orders in co\incil, as 'they regarded the United States, the follow
il~g extract is ma~~e fl'Ont the letter ef Mr. Pinkney to Mr. Can .. 
nlng, dated Aug\i$t 23d, 1808. 

" I had the honor t~ state to )"OU, sir, that it was the intention 
of the President, in 'case Great-Dl'itain rep«aled be~ orders as 
l'~gal'ded the United States, to exercisc the po,ver ,"ested ba 
111m by Congreis, to suspend the embargo and its supplemellts' 
as regar?s (}reat-Britain. I am nuthorized te givc you this as~ 
~urallce In the most form:ll rnanner." 
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j On the pcrlls~I of the COl'l'cspondcnce bet wccn the Sccrctary 
br State, 1\-lr. Smith, and 1\,1 r. Erskine, ,vhich rcsulted in a short 
livecl restoration ar cOlnmerrial intcrcourse between thi s country 
and Great-Dritain, the author presluned that a change favorable 
to the interests of this countl·y, had taken place in the Bl'iti'Sh 
cabinet. Subsequcnt event!; have proved th~t this opinion was 
rOl1ndetl in mistake. :nrit~tin i~ still determined to adhere to the 
orders in council, subject to such alterations as she may thin};. 
proper to make. 'fhis instance of the \vant of good faith in the 
British g'ovenlll1Cnt, to rcfuse to confirm the ngrecrnent of Mr. 
Erskine, ~oes not at nIl to prove that the enlb:trgo ·was not felt 
in England. On the contrary, it rather tends to prove the facto 
Therc is .A.mel'ican property enough afloat, and in Th'itish ports, 
to answer the purposes of G reat-Brit«in. Shc has obtained 
lolid advantages from rnising the elnb:trgo, and the United 
States ..... empty /lro1ni8es. 

§ The pT'occedin~s of the to\vn of Dcerfield; on the subject of 
the efrfuargo laws, ,ve re more violent than those of any other 
town. The following is an extract from the preanlble to the 
resolutions adopted on ,he 31st of January last. 

" These are laws and rncasures," [embargo la,vs, and meus
ures of tbc General Government,] "that freerncn ought not and 
cannot submit to. In this state of our nation, we ask for the 
aid alld direction of our 0\\'11 Legislatul'c. t;XllER TH}o~[R DAN

NERS "'.F. 'VILL ESLIST, and sacrifice our lhrt~S, I" OP\)OSITIO!l 

to such bigh-handed) l1nconstitutional cncroachments !" 




